have no undoubted specimen of the latter species to compare with, and consequently liave to rely on the literature. Now, 8. >i iyriea Hsissiudhy Vnn\\euger (>>)>. < '7., p. 1 !>.">) to have the upperjaw neither hooked nor bicuspid, and it is very certain that our specimens can not fairly be called " bicuspid," though there is an indication of a notch with the faintest possible swelling on both sides. Then again he stales that in this species u the frontal suture [is] not or but slightly exceeding the width of the interorbital space," while in 8. sinuatm "the interorbital width [is] considerably less than the longitudinal suture between the frontal shields." This would most certainly make our specimens 8. nigricans, as in all of them the interorbital space is at least as wide as the length of the frontal suture.
In addition to this our specimens agree exactly with the characters given by Peters (Reise Mossamb., Zool. Ampli., p. 8) The largest specimen (No. 29347) has a shell 160 mm. long.
SAURI.
Hemidactylus mabouia (Moreac) .
Of this widely distributed species our collectors have brought specimens from nearly all the localities visited.
Mr. Chanler has one from the Tana River (IT. S. National Museum, No. 20087) .
Dr. Abbott sends two large specimens labeled Kilima-Njaro (Nos. 10748-16750) . He has also two specimens from the Seychelles (Nos. L'O 454-20455) in pretty poor condition. I am not aware that this species has been collected in these islauds before.* It would be interesting to know in which particular island they were obtained.
Three more specimens from Gloriosa Island (Nos. 20459-20461) , also collected by Dr. Abbott, have apparently been taken from the stomach of some bird, as they appear to be half digested. I have no doubt about the correctness of the identification, though the tubercles on the back are rather large.
The same gentleman, finally, has three specimens from Aldabra Island, one of them quite young (Nos. 20470-20472 The chief differences consist in the single anal, as described by Peters, against double in both our specimens, and in the somewhat greater number of urosteges in the type. The latter difference, however, is ever, bul as the markings ou top of the head are less distinct in the largerof our specimens than in the smaller one, it is possible that they disappear by increasing age. The sides of the head in both specimens are equally strongly marked, as follows: Labials pure white, with a few minute black specks near the commissure and a well-defined black line along -the upper edge of the supralabials, bordering below a chestnutbrown transocular band, and no light marks on preocularorpostoculars. Top of head grayish brown, with several well-defined light clay-colored marks, narrowly outlined in black in the young specimen; thus the posterior half and the anterior lateral corners of the frontal are marked in this manner, joining behind a curved line occupying the exterior and posterior border of the supralabials; a cu-shaped figure crosses the parietals, while a narrower and fainter line joins the frontal with the rostral covering the internasal and the prefrontal sutures.
The young specimen differs from the old one in the coloration of the back, the ground color being more ashy and the markings more ferruginous. The median scale row is of the latter color, forming a narrow line down the entire length of the back, the inner corners of the lateral spots almost touching it and the outer edges of these in turn connected with a similar line on the fourth outer scale row; each of the outer three scale rows are also marked with a darker brown line; the lateral lines appear to break up into spots on the posterior third of the body and to disappear entirely on the tail. Of minor differences between Peters' description of the type and our specimens may be mentioned that in these the loreal is perceptibly longer than the nasals together.
Both our specimens have nine supralabials, fifth and sixth in contact with the eye; the younger specimen has 24-3+3 temporals, the older one 14-24-2, but the upper ones are large and plainly the result of the fusion of two plates; the second pair of geneials arc very elongate in both specimens, exceedingly so in the larger one. mm.
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Our specimens agree, as it will be seen, perfectly with the one collected at Arusha, a1 the base of Kilima Njaro, by l>r. << A. Fischer, and described, as well as figured, by Dr. J. (i. Fischer (Jahrb. Hamburg.
W'iss. Anst., I, 1884, p. 13, pi. i. tig. 4). which lias 144 gastrosteges, { anal, and 109 urosteges. This specimen seems to be somewhat larger than our largest, and the top of the head appears to be uniformly colored ;is the type; the spots on the labials are larger than in ours.
Thelotornis kirtlandii (Hallow.).
One specimen (No. 20007) It will be observed that the large uniformly colored specimen (Xo. 10755) as regards cephalic scutellation agrees closely with Sordelli's figure, quoted above, while the young and spotted specimen (No. 1075(1) in nearly every respect agrees with Dumeril and Bibron's 7). abyssina, both as described (Erp. Gen., vn, and figured (Atlas, pi. lxxxi, fig. 2 ) by them, the chief difference consisting in the lighter and yellower ground color of the latter. It is difficult to see in which other respect Petev&D.scabra var. mossambica (ReiseMossainb.,Zool., in, 1882, \ fig. 8 ), to the species here described by me. In looking at the figure (/. c.) The young specimen is in less satisfactory state of preservation, but the characteristic points are readily made out and the differences in the folds between the two specimens are expressed in the diagnosis.
